
CKIMINAL REVISION.

Before, Mr. Justice Fratt arid Mr. Juntioe.. Fanxelt.

1921, Tn re DAGDOO BAPU.'®

Jum 15. Criminal Procedure Code ( Act V o f  ISOS), MdioHtt 7, o I li— Tmdor o f pavdoU'—
---------------  Inquiry before MagititraU— Approver'it mklmce. Udrn nnder m :tim  5J2,

Criminal Procedure Code— Pardon mildly tendered.

In aninquiiy into an ofl’oiico ol’ miirdiu' agaiuMi; tlui tKuniHed and iuiotjuir, 
it appeared that the latter who was the princi[>Hl oH'iMidivr !iad almcondtid. A 
pardon wa.s tendered to the. accuscd and civideiKjc nscordiMl iindtjr Houtiim ,012 
o f the Crirainal Procedure Codo. A qncHtion hiivitii; ari:-u!u whether the 
tender of pardon was iiu’alid;—

iZe/tZ, that the pardon \va.s validly t-oudercd. The olT'‘iii;o -oP tnurder \v;iH 
under inquiry and in order to socnro the apprnver’ s lividi'.iuid a  ̂ to that olFtitico 
a pardon was tendered, and the proocodiug under H(;ct ion fi l2  wasi only unrilliiry 
to that inquiry.

The tender of a pardon does notprevc.at th« proscKtnllon from procoi’diijg' 
against an approver as an accused perHon. I f  the prosjfieution is ho rftviv'C'/l it 
is for the approver to plead the pardon as a defenoo. It ik ojkmi to tlw proHtt- 
cution to proceed against tho approver on the, ground tluit he haH not |iei’ - 
formed the condition o f the pardon In that he ^'ave I’ali'ii'. evddtdiee nndfj' 
section 512 o f the Crimina] Procedure Cod(i.

If, however, the prosecdtion do not deHirc to proc(ti,'d ffirti’er with Ilis*. cuiHs 
against the principal offender, the Magistrate hgn power io <Vm<har̂ 'tt ihu 
approver from custody.

T h i s  was an application made by Cluuillal H.
Yacl, Second Presidency Magistratt) o f  Bombay, for 
caiicellation of the tender of pardon granted by li lm to 
Dagdoo Bapn, on tlie SCJth Kove inber 192(}.

Tbe facts of the:ca^e were set out in the ŝ aul applica
tion as follows;—^

I have the honour to reque.S!t you to move thisir LordHlups on th» Appellattv 
Side to: revise and cancel an order niado liy ino on the 2Clh NoviMiilxir Ji)20’ 
granting a pardon luidor section 337, Griniinal Procedure Code, t<i <nu! l)it||d<ty 
Bapn who was charged before me l>y the B(aul>ay I’ olicje nnder aee.tion i|t}2, 
Indian Penal Cofle,; A copy o f the application for the pardon and my ordur 
thereon are lierewith attached. Tho facta of tho case are an follow s:—

On the 7th September 1920 last the aoeiwed Djigdoo Bapu waHpUi;<jd Ijcforo 
me under section 302, Indian Penal Code, and poHtponenicnts were giwitcd i*i»

® Criminal Application for Eevision N'o, 84 o f 192L
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tUo applkuitiou o£ the Police to enable them to arrest the principal oflieiider 19^1-
0iie Dhondoo Smubhoo against wlioai a praclaniation was i«8ued. '

D a g i ôd
Ab no trace-of tlie absconding offeudor could be fouml and as he failed to Bait, 

fjiirrendcr in rcHponso to the proclan.ntion, the Police applied tliat,'evidence be 
nuiordiul againKt him iinder section 512, Criminal Procedure Code and also 
that a pardon bo tendered to the accused in custody, viz., Dagdoo Bapti upon 
condition o f his making a full and true disclosure of the whole o f the oirciiin- 
Btances witliin hia knowledge relative to tlie offence under section 302, Indian 
Penal Oodo. Tliis application was granted by ine and Dagdoo Bapoo was 
eKainined as a wituews mider section 512, Criminal Procedure Code. Dagdoo 
Bapu was alao ordered to bo released on bail in the sum o f Es. 1,000 and one 
Hurety in a like amount. A.s he was unable to furnish bail he has remained 
in cuKtody.

The Police now apply tliat the conditional pardon granted to Dagdoo Bapu 
be ’Vfithdrawti an ho has not made a true statement o f the facts and has 
wilfully given falwe evidence. On going into the matter more fully and on 
liearing the public prosecutor for the Grown, I find that my order granting 
Dagdoo Bapu a pardon in order to enable hiin to give evidence under sec
tion 512, Criminal Procedure Code, was irreguhir.

On a clearer connideration of the law 1 am of opinion that a proceeding 
under Hcction 512, Criminal Procedure Code, is neither an enqiiiry nor atrial as 
contemplated by section 337, Criminal Procedure Code, and I Kubmit this view 
for the consideration of their Lordships. The present effect o f my order is, 
tliat it ist impossible to judge (witliout a full enquiry or trial in the presence of 
tlie offender) wdiethor the stftement made by Dagdoo JBapa is true or false and 
thcrefoi'e whether the pardon granted to hhn .should be withdrawn. As the 
principid offender has not been arrested an enquiry or trial is a very remote 
profjpeot and Dagdoo Bapu being unable to furnish baif would imder the pre
sent circumstanceH Ina'e to remain in custody until the trial is terminated by the 
HoKsions Court— an entirely indefhute period. Further even i f  I hold that the 
statements made by Dagdoo Bapu are false, the case being solely triable by the 
KieHHions Covn-t, I do not tlnidc I would be in order in withdrawing the pardon.

I am, therefore, respectfully of opinion that my order in granting a pardon 
in prueeeding imder aection 512, Criminal Procedure Code, was irregular and 
.Kliould b(! cancf.llcd. I may mention that the Public Prosecutor agrees with 
this view.

The application was heard.

S. S, PatJcar, Government Pleader, for tlie Crown.

No aiipearance for the accused.
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1921. Pe a t t , is a reference made by the Second
— — —  Presidency Magistrate of Bombay reqiieBting reviaioir 

of an order made by him on the 2Gth November 1020;" 
granting a pardon to an 'Bccnscd Dagdoo Biipa under 
section 337, Criminal Procedure Code.

The offence nnder inquiry was an offence of murder 
and the accused waa placed before the M'agistrate on a 
charge of that offence on the 7th September 1920. But 
as the prosecution case was that another a,ccnsed, 
Dhondoo Sumbhoo, who had absconded, was tlie jn’lnci- 
pal offender the pardon was tendered. The principal 
offender has not been arrested, and it appears tit ere iB no 
prospect of his arrest or trial. ,

The prosecution desire the discharge of Dag'doo l'>:ipii 
as otherwise he would be detained for an iiidefinii.e 
period in the custody as an approver.

The Magistrate suggests that tlie pardon wasiivvtilld,
. as it was not tendered for the pnrposo of an in(|uiry.„ 

but for the purpose of securing evidence under sec
tion 512, Criminal Procedure Code, Tluvre Is no 

: substance in this distinction, Tl̂ 'i offence of miird.er 
was under inquiry and in order to socui'e the approver’  ̂
evidence as to this offence a pardon was tendered, and 

, the proceeding under section 512 was only anc/iriMry to 
that inquiry. There is, therefore, no ground for revl-

■ .,sion of the Magistrate’s order under section 337.
however, t3iat tliere is no occa

sion for revision of the order. The tender of a pardon 
does not prevent the prosecution from proceeding*

: again,sfc an approver as an accused person. If tlie prose
cution is so revived it is for the approver to plead the 
"pardon as a defence ; see JlJmperor v. Kothki^ and 
Emperor v. Sabar AlmnpS^. It is open to tlie progeen* 
tion to proceed against the approver Dagdoo on the
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1921.ground that lie lias not performed tlie condition of tlie
pardon in tliat lie gave false evidence under section 51̂ .
Criminal Procedure Code. Bapu,

lure.
Or on the other hand, if the prosecution do not 

desire to proceed further with the case against the 
principal offender, Dhondoo, the Magistrate has power 
to discharge the approver from custody. Sub-section 3 
of section 337, Criminal Procedure Code, implies that 
there is a trial in progress and its object is to secure 
the evidence of the approver for such trial. If there is 
no such trial and no likelihood of such a trial, then , 
cesscmte ratioyie lex ipsa cessat.

Rule discharged.
E. R.

Before Sh' Norman Macleod, Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justioe Shah. .

'BxVBAN HEMllAJ a n d  a k o t h h h , h is ir s  o f  t h e  dbceasei) HBMBAJ 192L 
GANII CHAPAKBUND ( o i u g i n a l  P l a i k t i f p ) ,  A p p e l l a n t s  v . THE CITY Jum Ih. 
M UNICfPALITr, POONA ( o r i g i n a l  D e f e n d a n t ) ,  R e h p o n d e n t * .  ’’ .................  -

Bumhay District Muvic/i;pal Jicl (Boinbay Act I I I  of 1901)^ section 167'\'~~
Contract with Municipalily'— Breach o f contract—-Lenyijig. o f  fines and 
jpenalties f or the hreacJt— Suit to recover the amount o f fines and penalities 
so lecied.

Second Appeal No. 689 of 1920. 
t  The (ioctiou runs tliiis ;—
No sviit shall be commenced against any Municipality, or against any 

oflicer or Bcrvunt of a Municipality, or any person acting under the orders of 
a Miniicipality, for anything- done, or purporting to have been done, in, 
pursuance o f this Act, \vithout giving to such IMumoipality, • ofScer, servant 
or person one month’B previous notice in writing of the intended suit and o f 
the cause thereof, nor after six months from the date o f the act com
plained o f ;

and in the case o f any suoh suit for damages, if tender o f  sufficient ameudff 
shall have been made before the action was brought, the plaintiff shall not 
recover more than the amount so tendered, and shall pay all costs incurred by 
the defendant after such tender.


